Space Park Enology Club Presents:
A Virtual Wine Tasting with

Greg and Tealy Barr of
Barr Estate Winery
Friday, February 12th at 7:30 pm, via Zoom
We are delighted to welcome owner/winemakers Greg and Tealy Barr to our February 2021 virtual event. Native
New Orleanians, Greg and Tealy grew up in a culture of great jazz and good food. Living in Europe enhanced their
wine experience and appreciation of European wines. Returning to California, they developed a greater appreciation
of California wines. Greg and Tealy began their second career when settling in the Geneseo district of Paso, a place
where the vineyard farmer and the wine maker can be the same person. In 2007 Barr Estate Winery was born,
dedicated to growing grapes – winemaking starts in the vineyard – and making great wines at affordable prices that
enhance the culinary experience. You can read more about Barr Estate Winery at their website including fact sheets
on their available wines: www.barrestatewines.com
Greg and Tealy Barr will lead us through a tasting of four of their wines and are offering two purchase options for
our Club event:
All Reds + White – ~$104 (includes sales tax, applied at Checkout, and CA shipping):
2018 Albariño (Double-Gold and Best of Class – Central Coast Wine Competition)
2015 Tempranillo
2012 Jubilado – 60% Cabernet Sauvignon, 25% Malbec, 15% Syrah (Gold – Denver International Wine Competition)
2014 Petite Sirah (Double-Gold – Fingerlakes International Wine Competition, Gold – Denver International)
All Reds – ~$88 (includes sales tax, applied at Checkout, and CA shipping):
2015 Tempranillo, 2012 Jubilado, 2014 Petite Sirah
We hope you will join us via Zoom and sip along as Greg and Tealy describe all four wines in the flight, their wine
making process and philosophy and field your questions. Order your discounted wine bundle(s) directly from Barr.
You can also join us on Zoom without purchasing any wines. Greg recommends opening the Petite Sirah an hour in
advance to let it breathe.
Order your tasting set(s) from Barr by Monday, Feb 8th (CA) or Wednesday, Feb 3rd (out-of-state) to ensure
timely delivery: https://www.barrestatewines.com/order/
Note:
- CA shipping is via GLS. If you want FedEx shipping please add “FedEx shipping” to the Notes on the Order
page and also send Tealy Barr an email advising you’d like FedEx tealy@barrestatewines.com.
- Out-of-State: On the Order page, the drop-down State selection lists if shipping is available to your state.
Email Tealy Barr for the additional cost of shipping to your state. Feel free to place your order first. Credit
cards are charged at shipping, not when you place your order.
To sign up for the Zoom event, go to our website no later than Wednesday, Feb 10th and use our normal signup
process. There is no charge for this event and you are not required to purchase the wines.
http://spenology.org/schedule.php
We will send out a Zoom Meeting ID and Password on Thursday, February 11th to everyone who has signed up. We
will use the email address you use when you sign up, so make sure it is correct. The Zoom meeting is limited to 100
participants, so sign up early. If we hit our limit, we will give preference to our current members.

